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SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KBBNB

•*«> if-

Poncho Villa, flyweight champion 
of the world, is hearing the old, old 
call. Havins conquered the files  
pURilistically speaking  the little 
Flllpino wants rt> KO after bigger 
frame and tackle a few bantams.

And, passing up the leaner lights 
In the division, Panclio wants to 
nyet Abraham Goldsteln, champion 
of the roosters, right off the bnt.

Villa's own class does lack at 
tractive opponents. The one man 
who deserved a crack at him right 
now Is Frankie Genaro. He licked

Villa before the In-own man delrnl- 
ed Jimmy Wilde and annexed the 
world's championship. A Oenaro- 
Villa battle may be staged before 
the summer ends.,

* * *
Ka.itern critics who have been 

boosting a Wllls-Dempsey match 
for lo. the.se many moons, are still 
of the opinion that Wills Is a dan 
gerous foeman, despite his failure 
to knock out Hartley Madden, 
picked as a trial horse. They be 
lieve I hat t.he negro has a chance

of knocking I-uis Angel Flrpo for a 
row of Argentine coffee houses If 
(he I wo meet late this summer.

Wills' friends Insist that he was 
saving his hands on Madden was 
simply trying himself out against 
the veteran and had no desire to 
shoot one or two in that would 
spill Hartley but crack Ms (Wills') 
hands.

There is no doubt but what Wills 
went Into the Madden bout with 
the one object of testing out him 
self. Granting that he hart no de 
sire to endanger his hands on Mnd- 
<len, two things stood out in that 
battle that Indicate that Mr. Wills 
will have his work cut out for him 
ugulnHt Firpo, even If he does de- 
clile to let himself out and risk 
breaking his knuckles.
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Do It The Dry Cleaning Way
CUMMER is no respecter of person 

or clothes. The air is full of dust 
and dirt   and that means spots   
and Dry Cleaning.
When you have your Clothes cleaned 
here in the scientific, no-odor meth 
od you're assured of excellent work. 
Prices, let us add, are consistently 
low, when you consider the quality 
of our service.

Torrance Cleaners & Dyers
VONDERAHE BDLG. 

Phone 136-W "We Klean Klothes Klean" Torrance

Hot Weather Discomforts 
Routed by Proper Cosmetics

WHY worry about the discomforts arising from ex 
tremely hot weather, sudden changes or other sit 

uations which attack the delicate outer tissues of the 
skin? There's no need of it, if you get the correct Cos 
metics for your precaution and cure. 
Sunburn, over-exposure to wind, and unruly skins are 
easily helped with the many types of face powders, tal 
cum powders, vanishing creams, and other toilet arti 
cles to be purchased in this store.

Pumpkin Powder..... ............ $2.50 — Owl Theatrical Cold Cream..75c
Pumpkin Rouge ..... ..... 75c — Owl Lemon Lotion ............. .50c
Pumpkin Lip Stick ........ 75c — Owl Witch Hazel Cream. 25c

Red Feather Talc ..........................25c
Vernice Talcum ..............................76c

We Give S & H Stamps Double on Wednesday.

Becon Drug Store
__.— ARTHUR E. FINSTER, __~

One was that a mediocre boxer 
could get to Mr. Wills, repeatedly 
and effectively.

. The other was that Madden 
could not hit.

Now g»t tin.:
In Flrpo Wills will meet a man 

more rugged even than Madden, 
one who Is just as formidable when 
It comes to wading in. AND MK. 
FMll'O CAN HIT LIKE SEVKTIAI. 
ASSORTED PILEDRIVERS.

Firpo is the only man w?io ever 
knocked Jack Dempsey out of the 
ring and Into an adjacent county 
with one punch.

Wills might have been saving 
Ills hands against Madden. But he 
ought to start In now laying plans 
to save his life if he plans to meet 
the Argentine, gentleman.

*  * *
California boxing fans, who onee 

had the best battles ut their back - 
or front doors, now have hopes of 
seeing once again some real bouts. 
An agitation has been started to 
legalize ten- and twelve-round de 
rision contests. For years the state 
lias permitted only four-round af 
fairs. This has narrowed'activities 
down to bouts between beginners 
or exhibitions between champions 
and setups or sparring partners.

* * -K
While his record in baseball does 

not approach that of Iron Man Joe 
.MrGlnnlty, with his 35 years in the 
sriime, liert Humphrey deserve's 
some attention. Tliis veteran pitch 
er lias i|iilt the d'amond after M
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* * *   

The Washington Senat 
more formidable these 
they ever have before in their his 
tory. After fighting hopelessly for
 JO years to grab a pennant, they 
now seem nearer that feat than at 
any previous time. There are two
-asons for this.

The main one is the fact that for 
the first tlmo the team la hitting 
it :  .300 gait.

The other reason is that stan 
Harris lias instilled a fighting spirit 
into the team   something it has 
lacked for muny.many seasons. 

When Harris took hold of the 
as generally believed lie 

simply the nominal man-

ibont butters he Is storing

team It 
would b

that (iriffith whelh- 
intended to at first  

is giving Harris
in handling the playe

Harris is given th
dlt for relieving Walt Johnson 

of the entire pitching burden. Tin- 
"King" now finds himself culled 
upon to pitch only every five days. 
Zachary, X.ahinzer, Martinu, Mog- 
ridgp and Ogden are "rarin' to go" 
In their, turn. Marberry, Speeee 
and McGrew are available for re 
lief duty.

Washington fans can hardly re 
alize that it has a team on which 
are six regulars batting .300 or bet 
ter. These six men are fioslin. 
Prothro, Rice, Judge, Matthe- 
and Ruel. Harris and Bluege i 
flirting with tho .300 mark. Tin 
men have put Washington close to 
the top in the team batting aver 
ages if not at the top.

* * *
Kddie Roush, center fielder and 

slugger of the Cincl Reds, says that 
lie hits by instinct. This revelation 
isn't of much cheer to the legion 
of butters in the big and minor 
leagues who seek a fair batting 
average in vain. Eddie'11 have to 
KO one step further and give them 
the dope on where to acquire the 
in.slinct.

*K * *
"If we only had Kabul- und 

Charley Robertson!"
This is the moan in Chicago 

these days as White SOx fans watch 
Cuinl.skey's club in action. During 
Hie recent absence of Johnny Evers 
from the managerial desk, due to 
an operation, Kddie Collins took 
the team in charge and, by mak 
ing infield and outfield shifts und 
instilling more fighting spirit Into 
the club, made It a much better- 
looking outfit. The teum does 
need pitchers, though. Robertson 
und Kuber have been of no help to 
:he team this season.

Collins' move In making Maurice 
Archdeacon one of the regular out- 
fielders was probably his best move 
ua manager pro tern. Evers had 
been keeping the fleet-footed In- 
leriiutlonul League star on the 
bench because his hitting in the 
regular lineup wasn't up to snuff. 
CollinH realized that Archdeacon's 
fielding und speed should be of 
value to the team. His work lias 
borne out Collins' judgment.

* * *
Mow the old boys do hung on, 

long after their.time. 1-ooktt Harry 
Hooper. \Vus going to unit the 
Kami- for good last spring, l.ottu 
folks said he might just us well  
WUH through anyhow. Then, ju.st 
the other duy, he socked the bull 
for a home run wilh the buses full 
and helped the White Sox cop a 
merry slugging battle witli the 
Washington Senators.

Put away those crutches and 
.slippers tor u while now.

* * *
Ni; tin timi lor nil good

(Philadelphia; men and Owner 
Tinker to come to the aid of the 
Chillies. This leuni liusn't climbed 
tar from the last pluce as yet, but 
is u much Improved outfit. They 
Jiave been running considerably 
ahead of last season's Kail   aguiiiHt 
much stlffer upuubitioa than the 
192S team faced.

All the team lacks now to ijlvo It 
a righting chance to land fourth 
or fifth Is a couple of dependable 
pitcbeiH. In justice to Fletcher the 
Pbllly owner should unloosen thu 
bank roll and lend tho p4<rt any 
oilier help possible In an effort to 
land one or two flingers. The IUIIH 
are backing Fletcher. 

* * *
(li over Alexander unburdened 

himself of u few w«nU regarding 
the pitching of young Via Keen, 
fellow Cub, the other day.

"What I like moat about him." 
 aid Alec, "is that when he lanl

When lie in oil the beach bo IH 
figuratively on 111* tue», watching 
the pitcher*' effort* and »ucoeiH> 
agaliut different batters. The facts

in his
This game spirit Is the key to 

Alexander's success. He seems to 
have "the dope" on every batter in 
the league at his finger tips. His 
complete knowledge of each one en 
ables him to outguess them without 
wasting wide ones. Hence his stin 
giness In Issuing passes.

* * +
While Ray Kremer, making his 

debut, as a Pirate this year, Is a 
stranger to most National League 
fans, he had a tryout with a Na 
tional League club as far back as 
1916. The Giants looked him over 
then at Marlin, Ten. Kremer looked 
good when he reported, but devel 
oped a severe case of rheumatism 
and was sent to his home In Cali 
fornia.

* * *
I suggested last spring that the 

success of the Yankees In their ef 
forts to win the American League 
title a fourth time depended upon 
the work of the five pitchers who 
carried them through last season 
in such brilliant style. I raised the 
iineiy then as to whether, all con 
ditions considered, they could re, 
peal.

So far, this <iuintet Bush. Shaw- 
key. Hoyt, Pennock, and Jones has 
fallen far below Its 1923 standard. 
The almost monotonous rotation 
l;i Id to last season has not been 
carried out this year, due to the 
inconsistent work of some of the 
>'tars. Walte Hoyt lias been the 
most consistent worker. The vet - 
ernn Herb Pennock has ranked 
second.

* * *
Many- fans have wondered at the 

liiilure of the Pirates to cling to :i 
lirst. division berth. The team was

evpeoted to give the Olants and 
ItedN a run for their money from 
Hie first bell. The reason for the 
presence of the team In the second 
division these days Is the failure 
of the team to hit.

t * * -K
While Mrs Molla BJurstedt Mnl- 

Inrymet defeat in her early matches 
iibroiid, close followers of the ten 
nis game believe she will be near 
her old form In the Wimbledon 
tourney lor the world's net title. 
Mrs. Mallory had not played in a 
tournament for something like nine 
months until-she stepped onto the 
llrltlsh courts a couple of weeks 
ago. Her last tournament work 
was in September. She was, there 
fore, far from form when she played 
her first sets in England. Her 
stroking and Judging of distance 
returned rapidly, however.

WORDS! WORDS!

K Newrlch had spent 12 
i abroad, anil on his return 

was warmly greete.il by his father, 
accompanied by guests.

"Well. Charley^ old boy, enjoy 
yourself.'" cried old Newrich joy 
ously. "And how you've growed."

"firown. father, grown," correct 
ed his son. annoyed at the sup 
pressed elllK-kles.

"Well. I'm blessed," replied the 
old man in a surprised tone.' "Rum 
notions you pick" up abroad. What 
have I tu groan for?"

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

DEAF AND DUMB MOTHER IDENTIFIES 
MARRIED PAIR AS BROTHER AND SI

Louis W. Rollins and Elizabeth Rath Dirt.

WASH FABRICS
THE PATTERNS ARE LOVELY AND BRIGHT, THE QUALITY CRISP. 

AND NEW, AND THE PATTERNS AND COLORS DIVERSIFIED AND 

FASHIONABLE. THE FABRICS ON SALE INCLUDE VOILES, GING 

HAMS, ORGANDIES, BATISTES, AND MANY OTHER FAVORED 

COTTON WASH FABRICS

Rappaport's
TORRANCE


